
LastWeekoflrishlndustrialExhibU.SecondFloor-A- U Credit ParchasesTodayandBalanceofMonthG
onSixthFloor--17 Pnzes Are Offered, Totahng $280

The Last Week for Entries in Our First Amateur PhotohicContest-De-sk

"

Notions 25c Skirt Markers for 10c
Mt:irn rn oik's first floor MAIL.

!Mf!A'fo professional or home dress- -

(q U '; (w 1 maker can tlo' without a pood
1 ? .'a fkSkirt Marker. Here's one of the best on

market

Wednesdav Notion

sizes.

Collar Supports, card at 7 Mending Tissues, 3

2c Adamantine Pins, paper, It 25c Belts at only
box. Tubular Shoe Laces,dx 10cShell Hairpins, a

10c Nets in tubes, 5 5cJ0- -
at 2Y,tTape Measures, 5c 5c

Specials From 8 to 9!
Women's $8 to$20 Linen Coat Suits Special $3.98

Women's 12'c Embroide'd Corner Handkerchiefs, 5c

Women's 12V.C Plain Ribbed Undervests Special, 7c

50c Palm-Lea- f Shopping Baskets, good size, today 23c

35c Linen Stationery, 24 Sheets Envelopes, 23c

10c Cakes Jap., Wild or Portland Rose Soaps 5c

Specials From 9 to 10!
25c Plain Fancy Ribbons, 3 5 inches, today 15c

In Basement, Men's 5c Initial Handkerchiefs for 2c

Women's $1 to $2 Long Flannelette Kimonos for
Boys' Blouse Waists, ages 3 10 today 19c

On 5th Floor, $2.50 Hampers $1.95; $1.75 for $1.23

Men's 15c Heavy Black Cotton Sox, Special pair, 9c

Specials From to 2
Women's Standing Byron Collars, 10c Special
Genuine $150 Leather New Style Handbags, for 98c

Men's 12Vc Colored Handkerchiefs, Special 5c
Boys' 75c Corduroy Pants, ages 4 12 years for 38c

Women's 50c Long Lisle Gloves, odd sizes, Special 15c

In Basement, Women's $1 Black Petticoats, today 59c

$1.25 Emmerich Feather Bed Pillows aT only 98c
a av aaas M V V f 'll C 11 A. ' I

All Our Delicious Regular c Uakes win aeu at ic

IN SEIZE D SOUTH

AS "SLAVER" HERE

Pinopatta Arrested at
Sacramento Under Two

Federal Charges.

GIRL FOUND

Proonr ! Mli-Sf- d to Have Ieft
Woman and Klrtf With Portland

f.a U(hrr Sr Child In

' Prram " Fought.

Aru! of whit ! operations
tnvotvtn at !ast on rortlan1
and a airl only 1 yr '1.
IMnoaaMo man arreted at Sacramento
ytrday t ''"",ll,n of JmM

a crt service operative In tha
of the ;'oTmmnt. Plnoaatto

is all to have maintained a disorderly
house and billiard hall known aa tha
Alim'ila. at and Main atreeta.

nd4t have lived off the earning ot
his flr-- it alleged vt-tl- IJlllan Thomp-
son, who has not yet been apprehended
as aKalnst him.

Pnirjtlo sometimes used the alia!
IVkiI and the two charges In
the fnlted Court, filed yesterday
by Uistrlct Attorney McCourt. sava
both names.

The accused mi n Is to have met
the Thompson woman In Portland four
vears ao. and to hare lived with her
at Sacramento. Spokane, Cle Elum.

and Seattle. One of the com-

plaints charses him with bringing her
from Spokane, to Portland.

Parent Ke-- k Daughter.
The woman assisted him. It Is said,

in the purchase of a rooming-hous- e at
icon.1 and Main streets, and turned
ovrr to him her earnings from Oc- -.

. ttiA M liist when they
.ere In lortland. She then left him.

a Ml lie sold tne place, ana rni ct
. . Y. l mmiA h took M 1 - VCST

oM irl with him. When the relatives
o' t.'-.- sirl found sne nai aisappcarm
..' Hetertlre bureuu. but

- was not until the Oovernment took
the ra-i- r that Tlnottatto was located.
Ti.e nrreM was made In a resort In

The 'rl was also arrested, and la
he'd in rustody as a witness. Both

i, hrnurdl bark to Portland, un-;(- H

piccgatto succeeds in obtaining a

OKDF.R BY

the exactly as uiusiraieu .

niekle-plate- d and with chalk. You never
bought thrm retrularly for
less than 25c. Extra special VC
for Day

20c and 25c Dress Shields fine white
nainsook: all of the (
btst makes, slightly imperfect 1 UC

lCc 5c for 10
Sanitary 1- -C

25c 15 20c
Hair for

10c 60-inc- h,

at

and
at

and to

39c

35c to years,
at

1

20c and

to 25c
to

Steve

woman

r.anor.
mploy

Ke.-on- d

Bonn!,
States

Ta-co-

March,

One

writ of habeas corpus, which ha la
endeavoring to win In a Sacramento
court.

Girl Seen In II re-a-

Ptnoa-atto- . when arrested In Astoria
on a charge of beating tha Thompson
woman, broke Jail. She complained to
ik. Vartaral authorities that ha had
threatened to kill her If ahe appeared
as a witness atralnst him. Plnoa-atto'-

father formerly conducted a aaloon at
Cle Elum.

A curious circumstance In connection
with tha case la that one nijrnt last
week the mother dreamed her dauirhter
was 111. and that at tha same time the
irlrl was In one of the Sacramento hos
pitals.

Federal Judge Bean als;nei an oraer
yesterday to remove W. E. Bishop, an-

other alleged white slaver, from the
Countr Jail to Ppokane. where he will
be tried for alleged Illegal transpor
tation of Ruby Hrlckey from Moscow.
Idaho, to Colfax. Wash.

OPENS FOR BUSINESS

Old Firm Again Cioe-- a Into the-- TaJlor
Business to Make Soils tr Order

Tlclvteen 25 and $10.

After belns; out of the tailor business
for a few years tha Brownsville Woolen
Mill Ptore. a: Third and Morrison
streets, havo sex In put In a bl depart-
ment to make suits to measure at prices
between CS and 4fl.

Mr. J. L. Bowman, who manages tha
five blc woolen mill stores In Oreeron.
says that he was compelled to put In
tailoring on account of so many old
customers requesting their suits mada
up special to order besldea the store
has an extensive trade among lane
men who are hard to fit and on account
of sixe need full bolts Instead of suit
patterns to cut tha suits from.

Today la opening day and the store
needa 100 suits to tai"J their tailors
going, as a special Inducement to any
one ordering a suit tha first day a
present of a 1 pair of panta will be
given free wtth each suit.

SLAVERY SUSPECT IS HELD

La Grande Man and Girl Will Face
Inqnlry in Portland.

LA GRANDE, Or, Aug. 19. (Special.)
A Deputy United Statea Marshal left

tontsht for Portland with Christ Louis,
of this city, who Is charged with white
slavery. A Pendleton girl waa taken
aa a witness.

Two other suspects are held here.

Loula Is said to have met Grace Dill-ma- n

a girl, in Walla Wal-

la. Wash, where she waa visiting
friends. He took her from there to
La Grande, Or. The arlrl la married and
has been living with her husband at
Pendleton. When he learned of her
whereabouts he had Loula and hla wife
arrested and the case waa turned over
to the Federal authorities.

Edlefsen delivers XI cordwoow ESQ.
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The Two-Da- y Grocery Specials!
Tillamook Full Cream, lb., Sapolio; special., per cake, 7 Small Ivory Soap, doz 42
KYSUt Cheese, pouni 23? Grizzly Bluff Butter, 2 lbs., 590 Holly or Yeloban MUk; case

Butternut Butter, 2 lbs.. 59 $3.50; two cans for loEnow Cap Butter. S! lbs. 59

WORK

See demonstration or Upton s ceieoraieo. xnoia ana .

season for the Wednesday Hourly Sales is during July and
OUR when hundreds of small lots are constantly accumu--

I
aThe"final series of Wednesday Hourly Sales for this season will

begin on the stroke of 8 this morning witlLfftional barges
fo? every hour of the dav. COME EARLY!
BIGGEST SPECIALS ARE PLANNED FOR THE MORNING
HOURS! READ EVERY ITEM BELOW!

Specials From 10 to 1 !!
Women's to $2 Tailored and Lingerie Waists, for 72c
$1 New Shetland Veils, all colors, Special today 59c
12jc Navy Blue Percales, 36 inch, Special yard bVtc

$1.75 to $2.25 Irish Point Curtains, Special today 98c
Women's 25c and 35c Short Lisle Gloves, Special 10c
Women's 25c and 35c Neckwear, soiled, Special at 5c
$1.75 Folding Sewing Tables, 5th Floor, Special $1.13
3000 Men's 25c Silk Four-in-Han- d Ties, Special 122C
Women's 15c Embroidered Corner Handkerchiefs, 7c
Women's 17c Plain and Fancy Yoke Vests, today 10c

$1.25 Copper Bottom Wash Boilers, No. 8 size at 94c

Specials From 3 to 4!
Women's $2.50 to $4.50 House Dresses, Special $1.48
Women's 25c Black Hosiery, 3 pairs for 50c; pair 17c
Boys' 50c to 75c Tub Pants, ages 3 to 12 years, for 19c

Women's $1 and $1.25 Washable Chamois Gloves, 47c
Women's 20c Hand-Em- b. Linen Initial Kerchiefs, 11c
1700Yards 15c to 25c Printed Duplex Scrims, today 11c

65c Silver-Bleache- d Table Damask, 60 inch, today 48c

Men's 25c Shield Bow Ties, all new colors, Special 8c
Women's or Misses' to 35c Buster Collars, Special 5c

ADVANCES

CHARTER

SLOWLY

Revisionists Must Hasten if

Labors Are Completed

Before November 9.

DELAY IS ENCOUNTERED

With Return of Judge Bronaugh lo

City. Subcommittee Plana to
Take t'p Drafting; of Trnla-tlv- e

Commission Document.

Uttle progress Is being made by either
of the two committees appointed to
draft a commission form of charter for
submission to the voters of Portland at
a special election on January S. 1912.

If these proposed charters axe submit-
ted at that time It will be necessary
for the respective committees to com-

plete their work of revision before No-

vember 9. or 60 days prior to the date
of the election.

If thia Is done, both committees neces-
sarily will have to apply themselves
with grester diligence than they have
shown in the six weeks or two months
that have passed since the task was del-

egated to them. (

nronaugh'a Absence Delaya.

At Its last meeting the committee ap-

pointed by Simon authorixed
the appointment of a special committee
of three members, consisting of Judge
E. C. Bronaugh. chairman of the com-
mittee: George B. Cellara and William
F. Woodward, with instructions to draft
and submit back to the full committee a
tentative commission charter. This sub-
committee, owing to the absence from
the city of Judge Bronaugh. has not met.

"I understand Judge Bronaugh will
return tomorrow," said Mr. Woodward,
one of the committee, yesterday, ."and
if be does the committee will get busy
Just as soon as he Is ready. I am sat-
isfied that If the three members of
the committee are left alone for one
week wo enn in that time prepare a
tentative draft of a charter adjusting
the present document to a commission
plan of government. When this has been
done, all '.hat will remain to be done
will be the consideration of minor
changes, which can he dlpoed of In a
very ahort time.

"In the genera, discussions by the full
committee, the subcommittee has been
furnished an Idea of the sense of the

committee on all Important features of
the proposed revised charter. This will
greatly facilitate and expedite thekwork
of the committee."

In the meantime, the various subcom-
mittees of the other charter revision
committee, appointed by the East Bide
niiaiMM M.n i I inn. are dubiiv eiiRtts

t threshing out the particular part of the
I chater assigned to them.

This committee will noia anoiner
meeting at the City Hall tomorrow
night, when It Is expected a number of
the subcommittees will be prepared to
make definite reports to their associates
on the general committee.

HIGHWAYMAN TAKES $60

Pedestrian Is Held Vp and Robbed
at EaJrt Seventh and Davis.

t f Iralinil. of 84 East Seventh
street North, was held tip and robbed
of $60 by a highwayman at East Davis
and East Seventh streets at 9 o'clock
last night. Ireland telephoned to tne
police station after he turned over his
money and escaped from the highway-
man.

Ireland said he was confronted sud-

denly by a man. about i0 yeara old.
who pointed a revolver at him and
commanded him to hold up his hands.
The robber then took the money and
was aoon lost In the shadowa of the
trees.

TWO BALLOONS UP AGAIN

Big Bag Ascensions at the Oaks at
4:30 and 9:30 Today.

Two aacenslons every day are now
being given at The Oaks by the Broad-wick- s,

the famous family of ballooniets
snd parachutists. This afternoon. Miss
Tiny, the little girl aeron-
aut, will fly aloft at 4:30. while at 8:30
her brother. Jack, will be the balloon
man.

A great balloon race Is planned for
Labor Day at The Oaks and Sunday
and Monday will abound with new at-

tractions. Including vaudeville and free
moving pictures.

ANNUAL CLAMBAKE

At Newport, Sunday, Sept. S.

The annual clambake thle year at
Newport. Yaqulna Bay. win be held
Sunday, September 3. For those desir-
ing to attend and enjoy an outing at
this popular seaside resort the South-
ern Paclflo will sell tickets at $J.50.
good going Saturday. September I, and
for return Monday, aeptember 4. The
citizens of Newport have united to
make this clambake a grand success
and a fine time Is assured. Call at
City Ticket Office, Third and Wash-
ington. "

The manufacture of cotton d prodocts
had Its fceslnnlnon a commercial scale

In Enslsnd. and as l as 1V70 thai coun-tr- r
mlth an annual crush of aoo.fiOO tons,

was' the leading cotton seed oil produelns
country In ths world.

TICKET DEAL

$1
$1

$1

$1

in

V

6 '4c
3d

.iii

of Newcomers

'Train for Sale Are
Saved by

Not to

An to settle in
Oregon and of the statutes
of this state yesterday to

of newcomers from themake a party
Middle Wept fine and Im- -

Remilar
Brass

241F, $
Dull Brass

Plain Old

Locks
Brass

'.

D. Box
Door ........

N. P-- Holders
Hall Tree Coat

Extra Special for All Day!
89c

- . . t rs.

for Women's $J.uu,
and to $5 Oxfords and Pumps

MEIER it THIRD FLOOR.

Our end-of-seas- of 1500 p
of $3, $3.50, $4 and $5
Pumps begins at 89c!

Choose from two big filled
with good styles in patent
colt, kid, gunmetal, tan
chocolate or black Tici kid
Mostly Also one-stra- p

PumDs and. Elite Ties.

All sizes in the lot as a Come early to avoid the crowds

that'll surely be here today these Pumps and Oxfords at the
ridiculously-lo- w price of 89c!

y Hirly
Specials From 2 to 3!
Cleanup $5 to $6.50 Waists, Special today $1.48
Cleanup All $3.50 to $6.50 Tub Dresses, Special $1.98

25c to 50c Plain and Fancy Ribbons, Special today 17c

75c to Swiss Allover Embroideries Special for 39c

Broken Lines Men's to Undershirts, today 19c

to $1.50 All-Wo- ol Dress Goods, Special per yd. 54c

Specials From 4 to 5!
Women's 25c Fancy Ribbed Union Suits, today 17c

Cleanup Women's to $18.50 Coats, Special $7.45

2000 Men's Golf Shirts, broken lines, Special 49c

Picture Framing, in any style, Special hour, V off
Women's 50c to 75c Short Gloves, colors only, 25c

$1.25 Sets Mrs. Potts Sad Irons, the Basement 87c

Specials From 5 to 6!
50c to 75c New Pins and Buckles, Special at 23c

$5.50 Long-Handle- d Beach Sulkies, Special for $3.95

10c to 15c Heavy All-Sil- k Ribbons, inch, for 5c

15c to 25c Tooth Brushes, assorted sizes, Special 9c

25c Sheet Music "TellMelf Love Isa Dream", at 15c

10c Loaves Delicious Boston Brown Bread at only 8c
a t ' oc weVt rU in Basement at
50c Battenberg Centers, Needle Art Dept., Fir. 29c

i , I, a

RAD

Sale of Unused Round-Tri- p

Fares Against Law.

SETTLERS BREAK STATUTE

Score Who Advertise
Passage

Ignorance, Rail-

roads Prosecute.

irresistible desire
ignorance

combined

liable to

GOINGS GOING
exactly auction, enough

Hardware. be-rf- we

larger quarters accommodateSffi patronage, making
moving expense

Stanley
31-2x31-

Butts,
733

Copper Mortise
Locks

Bevel-Edg- e Old Copper

Bevel-Edg- e Brush

Cylinder
Parlor Hangers

and Hat
Hangers

.ou

Cleanup
Women's

today

wearable
mat Russia,

leathers.
Oxfords.

for

Silk

Up

$12

this
Silk

Belt

31-2x31- -2

Oxfords

prlsonment because they advertised for
sale in The Oregonlan the unused por-

tion of their round-tri- p There
were 21 persons in the party and the
advertisement described an equal num-

ber of tickets good for passage East to
various points from Galveston. Texas,

n..iMth xrinTi in view of the cir
cumstances, the innocent violators of
the law will not be
prosecuted by ai:&r of the railroads
directly Interested.

Tne personnel of this party of
homeseekers has not been learned but
the sale of their return trip tickets was
advertised In The Sunday Oregonian.
Under the provisions of the law enacted
by the Oregon Legislature several
years ago. the sale or transfer or the
use of any railroad ticket by other than
the person to whom It was originally
sold Is absolutely. The same
statute provides fines and
for any person selling or attempting
to sell" any such tickets.

Agent's Duty to Watch.
To guard against possible violations

of this statute, the various transcon-

tinental railroads maintain at the
Union Depot a Joint agent whose busi-

ness Is to validate at this point
all round-tri- p tickets sold in the East
when the tourist passes through this
city Transfers of tickets are easily
detected this official and. under the
Oregon law, all such tickets are con- -

JSee tins list ana De ox - j

Dull

; -

tickets.

It

.70

7.00
3.50

Removal
.Sale

$ .14

.11

.45

.50

.55

25

flscated. As a result, the ticket-scalpe- d

has been put out of businesf
in Portland. It Is only rarely that the

of the unused portion ol
round-tri- p tickets succeeds in de-

ceiving the vigilant validating agent.
Having advertised the sale of 21

tickets to different destinations In the
East, the members of the party of Ore-
gon will find that

of disposing of their tickets in
the open market has been blocked.

Rail Officials on Guard.
The railroad officials by this time

have, obtained the respective numbers
of the tickets and any will
find that his Investment was a poor
one, for the minute he offers the ticket
for validation at the Union Depot, it
will be confiscated

Under the Oregon statute the
way regularly to dispose of a railroad
ticket or an unused portion of a ticket
is to present it at the ticket office
of the company over whose line It was
Issued. The company, In case of a
round-tri- p ticket, will refund to the
holder In cash the difference between
the amount paid for the ticket and the
fare one way from the point of pur-

chase to the point where It Is ottered
for cancellation.

The turquoise mines of Turkey are
some hundreds of feet up a low ranga

of MHn arw of a magenta Hub.

Not at but near assure you of great
all our fine lines of As we have said

to move into to
and are these cuts m our

prices to get rid of as much and trouble as pos- -

sible. cuuvmau

Butts, rnce.

Stanley

Mor-
tise

Mor-
tise Locks

Plain F.

Soap

FRANK'S

tables

whole.

prohibited
imprisonment

.14

.75

.75

p

.50

Price.

4:75
2.75

.30

purchaser
these

homeseekers their
plan

purchaser

promptly.
only

local

situ-t- d

which

to
in

we

.16

Reralar
Frice.

Bar Sash Lifts
Bench Screws, l1 inch
Hot Point Electric Irons
Cupboard Turns
Best Grade Cotton Garden

Hose, --inch
Ridgley Pint Blow Torch
Always Reliable Flat Auto

Torch
No. 1C Stratton, 28 or 30-in-ch

Level 1

504 Stanley 4-f- t. Z. Z. Rule. .

Best Grade Cotton Garden
Hose, -- inch

'.15
.85

.16
4.25

.45

.14

9

Reamoral
.Sale Price.

.10

.65

.15

.10
3.35

4.25 3.50
6.50

4.5

5.10
oO

.09

OREGON HARDWARE CO.
107 SIXTH STREET Between Washington and Stark Streets "Fastest-Growin- g Store in Portland"


